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kLcy„!->''"’rfor<l *• Honon 1(M, Graft r Kfi 1 
Ulo Shannon »T rllodlcum^oi, xl-or.l Mot1 
'•"“T"® ,1®- (tiouplr Outburst, Horntlus,1 
McAIrlstrr.) x Doubtful starcr*

.S. r"”' 5 fnriougo. .oiling—Hatniult 
100, Mimo 1(M, St. Wjnnltrcd 101, Eva G. 
««. Sterling Towers 100, Misty's Pride 10,i. 
Golden Light 108. ’•

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling— 
1.2n<^,,P1,lxre 10T. °ro Viva 103, Lady Kent 
M*. lllllonen MM. Keynote 80, Prank Woods 
100, Myroner Dale llti.

HOW ARE YOUR KIDNEYS ?FREE
GIFT

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO FIND OUT
AT ONCErrïïf nmiiwwnintt^nn.the important Stake Races Down 

Decision This Afternoon 
-Turf Notes.

for Officers’ Reports Show the Club to Be 
in Flourishing Condition — 

Officers Elected.

ITTTUtm Diseased Kidneys Cause More Sickness and Serious 
Complications Than Any Other Disease.

the
iranmn.not

An unusually fine and helpful book- 
many copies of whk* have been given 
away at an expense of thousands of 
dollars—is being distributed absolutely 
free to the public, thanks to the kind
ness and generosity of Its distinguish
ed author, who takes thjs mean» of 
making a thank-off «ring for the many 
years of success accorded him. As one 
of the leading men of the age—tb„e first, 
in fact, in his own special lines—he is 
deeply interested in all movements for 
the public good. His ardent desire to 
promote health and happiness among 
the people of North America, coupled 

with his wonderful discoveries made in 'his recent scientific research, 
impelled him to write this book as a gift to humanity. The demand for 
it. has been tremendous, and readers are urged to 
before the edition is exhausted.

Highland Park Entries.

S®* *?°rt i*1® stakes, and the list Is swell- 
ing above the usual number. The number

rr ^ sf
«day. and the latter's victory was a blow! «1 Steeplechase 27, Canadian Derby 44, 
t« the ring,where several books t~k %SSuJut ami

lu laying against the co.t. Tho, Itriiml Canadian Steeplechase 27. Of th's 
, . f.yorlte, Albert V. Dewey carried ÎVm,!?er' but one event has tal’en below 

some smart money. Track fast; weather “leefc^pïrVrT, greatly .lated over 

dear. Summaries: , the success of the stakes. The class for
' 6 fur'cmcs-June Collins. 94 Derby is above the ordinary, the nonri-

hirst race, 0 xur ,mSs-uuue v. m : nations Including Highball. English Lad.
(L. Wilson), 17 to 1, 1, Lot able, 81 (trim- Braces, Commoikrc. Cheboygan, Go. <l 

iQ to 5, 'i. Eugurtha, 88 (Aubuehon), ' Ç?*wr. War Whoop, Henry Wal'e, Boninbar- 
01119 ’ 1 „ , ,, -, K, Ah dier (winner of the California Derby), Sau-
16 to 6, 3. Hjne^i* - 5. bl Ah, Oalea, r,jrr Bright Arch, Vnlore. Prince Ikingvr 
Great Star, Hemkoek ihe Ghetto, rne and Black i.;ag|,.. The Hendiue entries are 
Pride of Svrrey, tenus Vlxtrlx and (Nettle- chelwygon anil Good Cheer.

Bergerlne pulled up at tue

i
•k-

k. “Three years ago, while gunning, I 
tumbled into a stream and was wet to 
the skin- The weather was quite obl.ly, 
and It was several hours before I could 
put on dry clothing.

“When I awakened early next morn
ing I was unable to move, owing to 
severe pains in my back and body. I 
remained In bed all that day. and during 
the night a high fever set in. Thiee 
weeks after the paths around my kid
neys were so bad that I could not walk 
without undergoing torture. A doctor 
told me I had kidney disease, and I wat 
under hi-s treatment five months with
out relief, so I tried a bladder and kid
ney specialist- He 'treated me for two 
months, but I was getting worse all the 
time. One day cn old huntsman friend 
of mine advised me to buy three bottles 
of Warner’s Safe Cure, and said if they 
ddd not help me I might as well give 
up nil hopes of ever being cured. 
He had suffered for ten yearn with 
kidney and bladder disease, and six

lll'n
The sixty-third annual meeting of the To

ronto Rowing Club was held at the club 
rooms on CuIIxtuc street last night, 
club Is the oldest rowing club In Canada, 
and the second oldest in America, 
captain's and treasurer's report showed the 
c'ub to be in a very flourishing condition. 
President Arthur tit el I was in the chair. 
Captain Smyth presented ;i good report, in 
which he said that at the Canadian regatta, 
which was he'd at St. Catharine» in An-
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gust, the club was represented in five race», 
winning three out of tive eutrits, which Is 
the best showing the ttiob has made in 
many years. in the junior fours, altho 
the crew was beaten, it made -a good show
ing, as did the Junior double, consisting of 
Harry McGraw and Jules Ferry, 
termedlate sjnglcs was won by Jack Smyth, 
while Lou Scholes captured the senior 
singles. In the senior doulbles Scholes and 
Smith carried off the honors.

At the national regatta the club was well 
represented by Lou Scholes in the singles 
and Scholes and Smith in the doubts. 
Scholes won his event, defeating a large 
field, xvhlle he and Smith proved tuerasclvis 
to be the best doubles that li»ve represent- 

lMniug the season 
club races were held, the events in each 
being keenly contested, the fall regatta 
closing the racing season for 11)03. Trea
surer (.lark presented the following report:

—Financial Statement, 1903-1904 
Receipts:

Cash balance from last report ....$ 88 06
Dues as per secretary's report.........1032 50
Cash sales per chairman of house.. 7601 10
Committee's report ...........
Receipts from bBlllards .
Receipts from sundry entertain

ments .....................................................

ter 1SEND FOR IT TO-DA YITtslueut Hendrle and Secretary Piirmer 
wIH leave for the south to-day. Mr. Hen
ri ric is making the trip for his h< altu. 
while Mr. Paruiür s heme U mar Nashville.

stone also ran.
^Second race, 5 furlongs—Modred Law, 107 
(E. Walsh), 8 to 5, 1; LHxie Lad, 107 Utoo- 

^iins), 13 to 2, 2; Isabella D., 104 iRomtv 
Belli), H to 2, 3. Time 1.02 4-5. Délavai, 
glaze Dticluss and Ara also ran.

Third race, 6Va fuv'ougs—Inquisitive Girl, 
plu (Robbins), ï to 2, 1; Vestry, 97 (Roms- 
pelli), 11 to 2, 2; S#d<hicee, 107 (McCaf* 

, ferry I, 6 to 1* 3; Time 1.20. Fort U ain, 
t Clanger, Tony Lepping, Antagonist and 

Lady Walter also ran.
Fourth race, 0 furlongs, handicap—New 

York, 110 (Robbins), 9 to 10, 1; Morning 
Star, loi (Phillips), 8 to 1, 2; Optional, vti 
(L. WlhKJO), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Au
tumn Leaves, Roundllng, Little Jack Horn
er, M. 1‘ickwick, Rain land and Ditto also

owing
h are Those who have already received copies are more than delighted 

with the worlc. The author. Dr. Sproule, an unexcelled authority 
on Stomach Troubles, has devoted a lifetime to the study of 
the digestive organs and their diseases. The result of his great ./ y

If you or any / /

The in-

Whitney'* Tho-robred*.
Xvw Y ork, Manu 4.—Harry t'ayne Whit- 

nty will couitinve praetlenitly int'i 't the rac
ing stable of his fattier. Direct irrange- 
ivcnta of the plans have not horn made 
t coause the stable, being au asset of the 
(slate, (Olid only1 be retained ns an asset 
by the (SMis-at of all tine heirs. The latter 
wilt meet shortly. Should any heir object 
to the retention of any part of the stable, 
this must be sold. In this contingency, 
Harry P. Wllttney will, It is stated, bid In 
the animals. Papers setting forth that 
Harry Payne Whitney had olitainel the 

ran. service* of Jockey titiaw ere no.v on tile at
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Josette, Mil (tichll- tile office of the Jockey dhib. It is reimrted 

Hig). 13 to 2, 1; Ijady Contrary, 98 (Aubu- that the I ‘ Ktract is elToetlve only If Shaw 
chonl, 13 to 2; 3. Tally Ho, 101 (J. Hen- ] .s ici lu-ta ted this year. Foe gonv- time It 
nessyi. 13 to 10, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Mix-'has been Intimated that the stea-ivrils think 
bri Jur. Lavache, Irene Mac, lthan, Bonne- j Shan 's license ttiould tie renewed and «owe 
lithe, Bodul, Censor also ran. ai l am ‘is now looked for. Shaw was svii-

Slxth race, 1 mile—Albert F. Dewey, 114 tended Inst May. almost simultaneously 
(W. Hicks), 9 to 5, 1: Araehue, 88 (McCaf-. a lih the Jockey dub s refusal t" accept rny 
fertyt, 11 to 2. 2; Tanered, 110 (L. Wilson), further entries from George 1-5. Smith, to 
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.41 3-5. Bcllnlre, Rollick "hem Shaw was ur dor contract.
II., Anti-Trust and Badger also ran.

efforts is contained in this valuable book, 
member of your family have any stomach trouble, do not 
pass by this generous offer. The causes, dangers and / 
cure of Dyspepsia are pointed out with a masterly / 
hand. The digestive organs are not only described 
in a most instructive and interesting way. but also / 
illustrated by beautiful drawings ma.de by the *,• 
best artists. The work has been well-termed 
“a guide book to health.”

You cannot afford to overlook this wor /jt 
derfully kind offer. This book gives you a / 
simply for the asking, information,ç£z 
that would otherwise cost much 
money. Write your name and ad- / 
dress plainly on the" dotted 
lines, cut off the coupon and-/ 
forward it to-day to Health /
Specialist Sproule. 7 to 
13 Doane-st., Boston, /
Mass. Z

bottle* of Safe Cure had entirely 
cured him. f laughed, but bought two 

. . ,,, . bottles of Safe Cure, and before the
second bottle was finished I felt the change. I continued to take it for about 
a month, when I entirely recovered. I cannot speak too highly of 
Safe Cure, and I have recommended it to no less than a dozen of my friends, 
all of whom received) Just as good results as I ’’—William McLaughlin, 1739 
S. 19th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Many such unsolicited letters are received daily from grateful men and 
women who have been cured by Warner’s Safe Cure.

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Disease and Do Not Know 
It Until It Has Developed Into Bladder Trouble, Rheumaltlem, .Diabetes, or 
Bright’s Disease, Which Will Prove Fatal If Not Attended To Immediately.

PAINS IN THE SMALL OF THE BACK, painful passing; pf urine, inflam
mation of the bladder, torpid liver, cloudy urine, pains in the back of t)he head 
and neck, rheumatic pains and swellings all over the body .eczema and jaundice 
tell you your kidneys are diseased and are not liable to do their work properly. 
If you have any of these symptoms, great care should be taken to stop the 
progress of the disease and prevent it becoming chronic and impregnating the 
entire system.

5.00 wiLLiAn McLaughlin.
5.00 BOOK

25.00 COUPON*
HEalth Special’ 

ist Sproule, 7 to 
13 Doane St,t Bon- 

ton. Send to me en• 
tirtly free of charge, at 

offered in your advertisement 
your book on the stomacht its 

diseases and their cure.

5.00 ed Canada in. years.

rfcy to 
le ma- A
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NAME
134 35

ADDRESS Total .........................................................
Disbursements:

Printing, postage and stationery, 
newspapers, magazines, etc

Insurance..................................
Telephone......................................
Secretary s bonus 1903-04 .. 
General expenses ....
Presents ...................... ,
Medals, trophies, etc.

$8954 06
s’ uknna
ît of city, 
ion 1\0. MIDLAND DEFEATED STRATFORD. t 41 25 After your morning urine stands 24 hours, if you 

find' a reddish, bri'ckdust sediment in it, or par
ticles floating in the urine, or if it is cloudy, you will know your kidneys are 
in a diseased condition and are unable to perform their work.

Test Your Urine.Sad Sam Won Handicap.
San Francisco. March 4.—Weather clear 

true* slow : First race, selling, 5% fur- 
ituigi'—Ocyiruhe, ICG (W. Daly), even, 1, by 
â length : Ricsca, 98 (C. llos.s), 5 to' 1. 2; 
fcalto, 100 (Votidorboirt), 3 to 1. 3. Tinte 
1-11. Otvtae, Orso, Wiggins, Silicate, Rose 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 3V- furlongs—G!o«»m«v 
Gus, 104 (Bel-1), 7 to 10, 1; Light of Day, 90 
(W. Daly), 7 to 2. 2; KseoSxxsu, 100 ( Mol 
l.rtok), 20 to 1, 3. Time .44. Steel Wire, 
Anita Knight, Calcul-ala also ran.

'third nice, selling, 7 furlongs —Fbmeur, 
110 (Bonner), 12 to 5, 1; Mareiio, 101 (Trav
ers), 4 to 1, 2; Decoy, 106 (J. Martin), 5 
to 1, 3. lime 1.31. Constella tor. Watkins, 
Oierton, Ben La ah, Itimi’ock, Flyer also 
ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1% mi!or*—Expedient, 
105 (J. Martin). 7 fo 2, 1: Clockhc «l'Or, 94 
(Knapp), 5 1o 2, 2: EflincT L.. 94 (Travel’s), 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.55%. Nellie Bawn, Fille 
d’Or, 'ilie Firettcr, Mr. Farausn also ran.

Fifth race, handicap. 6 furlongs—Sad Sam, 
104 (Sherwoiod), 9 to 5, 1: SonfPier^. 93 (J. 
Jonesl 5 to 1, 2- 'l'he Don. 95 (Travers), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16*4- Silicho, Olympian a!- 
6) ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Keynote. 
103 iJ. Martini. 7 to 10. 1: TUloa, H9 (Van- 
flerbout), 2 to 1. 2; Theodora L., 97 (Knapp), 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.52V4. Goldoue, S. La- 
Sarus Esq. aisx> ran.

52 90
. 23 OJ
. 75 00
. 4 )8 75
. 62 95
. 117 00

Beats, shells and repairs to same. 163 70 
Furniture ............
Regatta expenses .................................. 278 GO
Wines, liquors, cigars, etc................. 4091 88

.... 680 00 

.... 173 00

.... 1003 00 

.... 354 51

.... 511 15

.... 83 62

rmo AT 
i-rld OtSir.

WANTED 
ire, “Chud-

At Half Time Score Was 6 to 5—At 
Finish 11 to 8.

Midland, MiainAi 4.—Mud land won from 
Stratfoixi nere lo-nignt by ii goals to 8, be- 
icic ItAA) spvtt^ten's, in. wnat proved to be 
1 be lastes-L game of hockey ever pmyed 
here, ijivrn tnc 1 ace-utt' until the gong 
w uuded the end, play was of une iiio»c 
Lr.iUunt and sensational character. Koy 
Thomas re*-.iced yu his Usmaj and Impariiaa 
iv.anntr, an.! as Vue p:ayjA*s eacn pirefcared 
to play it'ii Hockey n-au duties were light.

Audi ana’s defence pioved a good source 
of troimle to the. spev^y 8tr.Uro-ri torwdixis. 
liimu xsvtlhout number faey rorveil a way 
within shooting distance, only to be met 
i>y i'enton cr Hanley, who gave the best 
exhibition of defence tactics ever seen on 
ice. Midland’s lortvaras, itiugnsh, Kemp, 
Gould and MiiJ.cir, titled in exactly and they 
played thciir positions luultivssiv and prov
ed vo-night tnat they were not excelled Ly 
the big iorword line of btratiucd. All word 
accurate t-'hooteirs fiom any md ])ositi»»n. 
Beautiful sfcxik uandlett-s who hare speed to 
burn, TJrctu-sou in goal, sustlined his re- 
1‘Utation as one or the best *n the business, 
stopping shots iunuu'ema'ble that were laox-i- 
lcd counters. For Stratford the pick of 
the towards were Edmunds an l l4grhtfoot, 
who won the admiration of the spectators 
by their tfpe'.d and combination work. Goal- 
.ku per Moods was also a star, and proved 
it by the large miai»cr of shots he stopped. 
'J he play was a 'Utile rough at times, re-

THREE-TRIP BASEBALL SCHEDULEORILLIA LACROSSE CLUB.
National League Magnate* Conclude 

Their Meeting: at New York.
O flic ere Rleetcd at Animal Meeting: — 

A Tour in June. SAFE CURE” CURES WEAK KIDNEYSu
82 75

.ovality
pessary, ln- 
pillxYaukce,

New York, March 4.—With the adoption 
and announcement of the schedule of play
ing dates for the season of 1904, the repre
sentatives of the Natloc.%1 League Baseball 
Clubs 11 ni] shed their annual spring meeti.ig 
at the V.otorla Hotel to-night, lue league 
l&s arranged what Is known an a "thr*; 
trip" schedule, the eastern clubs mak- 
U’K the initial trip first to western territ-iry.

The season wi'll open on Thursday, April 
lv, with New York in Brooklyn, Boston in 
1‘h'iadelphia and Uhieago in Cdniinuau, and 
on April 15, ld-ttsbuirg Will bf*gin the 
in »t. i>ouis. The opening games in the 
other cities will be played on April 21 wCth 
Brcoklyn in Boston Mitladelpliia in New 
) <N k. Cincinnati in mtsJ>urg and St. Louûs 
in L aioago.

The hoi) dav morning and aftemoo i games 
Have inen arranged as follows: Decoration 
Lay, May ;t0, New York in Thilidclplva, 
Boston in Brooklyn, St. Ixads In TiDsburg 
and CÜûcago In <din jnnnti : Juu(‘ 17 Vh.la- 
talph'in in Boston ; July 4, Brooklvn 'in 
ton, Philadelphia in Now York, Chicago in 
JNttsimng, and Cjncfinnafi in St. Louis; 
Labm- Day, Sopt 5, Boston in New York, 
Brooklyn Ir. Philadelphia, v’iucinnati in 
Pittsburg, and C’hi.eigo in St Louis.

i be season will close in the east on Oct. 
?» New York in Brooklyn and Bost-n 
»n llnHadcIphJa, and lu the west °n Ox*f. 9 

Hijaalmi-g and Vkic-ago, uud Cinpi annti 
■ ii Ht. IxMila.

3"he Saturday saines at home tuv d-is- 
ti'lbnted an follows: New York 14, Bror.k- 
1; n 12, Boston in, I’hlladetphja 12 Clnein- 
nan 12 IMteburg 18, Uhieago 13 and t>t. 
l.OUJs Id.

yfi® tiome games for Sundays are piu'eel- 
lrd out among the- western titles, St Louis 
getting 13, fhltago 18 and Vineiuuutl 17.

Orillia, Mart* 4.—At a very largi and tn- 
Ihin-lustle meeting he.d tonight in the 
council tltamibers to reorganise tile Orilltn 
lacrosse club for the coa-ing season, the 
following w ove elceted:

fa trous, G. D. Grant, M.P., J. M. Tnd- 
Impe, M.L.A., Mayor McCoth; non. presf 
deut, George Thomson, president, Win. T. 
Tudhope ; vice-presidents. It. 11. Jupp, J. 
McKay : secretary, T. W. Bobbins; tre isur- 
er, B W. Hatley; manager, J. C. Millar; 
executive, D. O’Connor. E. Hinds, H. 
TVarsc, J. Ç. Cun-an, J. 1. Hart and A. 
Kerr.

1'respects are very bright for a succ-astni 
season. The club has already arranged for 
tt tour lu June to play the New York ( res- 
ccuts and University of Pennsylvania at 
l'liiladelphca, and others, dates not having 
yet been fixed. ,

It purifies and strengthens the kidneys and enables them to do their 
work; it will cure rheumatism, rheumatic gout, diabetes, Bright’s Disease, 
uric acid poison, inflammation of the bladder and urinary organs, andl restore 
the patient’s health and vigor.

Safe Cure is purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs. 
It is free from sediment and pleasant to take. At all drug Stores or direct, 
$1 a bottle.

Beware of so-called kidney cures, which are full of sediment and of bad 
odor—they are positively harmful and do not cure.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

Rent .....
Billiard taflrie
Wages...........
Light and fuel ..............................
Old avcount# ..................................
Feb. 29, 1904, balance on hand

AM Et AND 
rraph book, 
competent 

<>d position 
he Domin- 
Klng-&treet 
Lest equip- 
ed school.

Total...............-..................................... *8954 0(1
The eievtym of officers resulted in the old 

officials being returned with the exception 
*>f Vice President Ewart, who resigned 
and W. Stretton was eflectcd to fill the 
sition.

60 po-
The officers for the ensuing year 

Hon. president. H. P. Meaney: pi*e- 
sldent. A. R. &tell: viee-preeident. N. Ktret- 
ton: captain. J. Smyth; sevretnry. E. T. 
Boland: chairman of houAe oommiittee. A. 
.7. Gottam: treasurer, \V. Clark; house eom- 
mlttee Stewart Burns and h'red Newton.

President Stell presented Dr. <T. H. Riggs 
with a gold locket, the trophy for win
ning tV hi Hi anl tou marnent. *Fred Doll, 
who won the pool tournament, was pre
sented with a pair of gold cuff links 
mVo,te8,x0f thanks wer<fc passed to Messrs. 
Clark, Ewart and- Smyth. There were 77 
Vo ,r5«,x .TTcs<‘Pt' Among them were: G.

Flavdle, XV. Nelson. G. XVr. Bennett, 
R Bain. A. Fraser. W. Idielan. W. G. 
Xan Winkle. G. Boyee. G. Jackson. W. 
Hague XV. Kelly. F. XV. Doll. T. Halllgap,
JA„JV, 1̂.,rphyv J' Rynn- W. O Anderson, 
Alf. Rulbra, XV. J. McCue, H. Howler H.

R RiRtfs, A* Thompeoni.* R. 
XVdsh, H. C. Burgess, F. C. Barker T. M. 
Hagarty, A Gllck, G. S. Ewart. F. G. 
Robson. Phil SImson. A. M. Stretton. Jos 
O’Lenry, XV. J. Morrison, P. Small- I<\ 
N el haws, S. P. Grant. A. J. Cotta m, W. 
(Jarke, James Cosgrove. A. Davidson, M. 
McBrlerty, P. J. >MuIqueen F C XVells 
W. Brow n, N. C. Miller. G.’Newton. Geo. 
F. Davey, C. H. Scholey. Don Brown, XV 
Matthews, J. Clarke, E. T. Boland F 
Smyth, Lou Scholes, Irving, F. Smith’, a! 
A/re, W. D. Spriuks, J. McCue, G. S. 
Mead, L. B. Brown,, George Rose. J. Cor
coran, T. G. Boland and others.

season
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Hern's Brantford bunch are some of the 
other amateurs that will make their bow 
this spring.

Many New Boxers Are Entering:.
Four weeks from to-night the finals in tbe 

regular spring boding championships will 
be decided In the Mutual-street Rink. The 
preliminaries w ill take place March 31, and Barrie Won the Game.

IfEHiSiâE
cvm 185% West Queen struct. W. Me- Yt edneed-ay evening. The game wa* won by 
draw ha. four working ]n Ills North To- Barrie, score 5-4, toxteml of a tie ga lie, 
ronto room. The Musketeers are n new4 nil, as was reoorteu to -yon. II. M. Ly- 
club looking for a reputation, and Frankf ment, secretary Barrie Hockey Club.

606
Lacrosse' Points.

The U. of P. latrtkwe team iins Varsity 
June 3 and Oa'iUia June 6 scheduled to play 
at l’hlïcwlelphla.

The atmatal meeting of the Toronto La
crosse dab will bv held at the guveu's 
Hotel, Monday nf-ght.

It is whispered that a determined effort 
will lx.* luiacle by the lo<»:vl dub to laud the 
ruler Mediate dvanipionsthip Gils season.— 
Iiradfoi-d XV'atness.

LacTo^so in the winter time is quite a 
sight, but nearly every day a dozen <r 
more of our lacvw.se cutthuslusis ar« play
ing the good old national game on he 
meets, lacrosse will certainly bourn here 
next Miinnictr.—Been on WorlJ.

KRY TOWN 
not repre- 
tailor made 

|od comm i s- 
k for spring 
k Box 209,

B os-

Nevv Orleans Card.
New Orlenms, March 4.—B'Trst race, % 

mile purse—ChurMe Fisher 121, Blue Darter 1 suiting in a few Slight injuries on both 
124, 'The Brown Monarch 124, Master Prim ’. sides. The score at half time was 6—5 lov 
324, Yellow Hammer 124. Henry Luehrman Midland, and at full time ll-S in favor 
Jr. 124. Reynoi-d 124, Octo Cafe 124, Scotch of the ho-me team. Horn of Strutiurd wr.s 
Thistle 127. Chanlev 127 John Doyle 132. dusabied in the se -ond half and was forced 

Soeond race, seDUng 1* 1-16 miles—xRaeh- to retire for the balance of the game. Gould 
ael XVard 80. xDocile 81. xXVreuth of Ivy went off to oven up. Stratford ou the 
84, xMidshipman 86, ^MlntTicxl 98. xMao- whole are n genttcnxmly lot of play-rson 
Beth 103. Blue Mint 103, xProuta 106, The tbe ice and were applauded f-me and agan 
Guardsman 103, xMauser 104, Louis Kraft on their speed and combination work, V-P- 
104. Ivee King 110. ping lieiug tbelr chief offence, flic- teitnw.

Third race, 5Va furlongs, purse—M a n sha k Midland (11): Croal, Thomson; poi i t, Han-
87. Toro O'Day 90, U>ra J. 91, Clear the *cy; et)ver-po4nt, Benton: centre Kemp, 
Arena 95, Claremont 96, Springer 103, Po- wings, Miller and Er glteh, rojcv, Gculi. 
tente 103. Russell Garth 104. Allista 103, Strutlonl (8): Goal, XX oods pouu? lai- 
Mrs. Frank Foster 105, Palmist 107, Mai- quharson; to>'er-po4nt^ Hntu°*n. ^.1^' 
eter 113. Llo.xl; wings, Lightfoot and Horn, ro\er,

Fourth race, 1 mile. $1000 dried. Oak- Kdmimds. mftn _nd , w
laud Hrn#lleap—Establish 92, Eclectic 93, i imekeepers-J. D. McCrimmon and J. W.
Albert T. Dewey 96. M'La 98. Ostrich ICO. I^;thbridge. lo_,ov<vn of UflrriP r>r
The Messenger 102. Bthies 103, Bun Mot 1 m pire»—J.Jantiîe txxn of Bail le,
306. Tribes Hill 113. 51oore of O-W*.

Fifth race. % mile, selling—xMlladi Love Referee—Roy -Thomas of Barrie.
102, xSid Silver 104. Banana Ci'oam 104, 
xDuteh Carter 104, xBud Embry 103 xOp- 
tional 105, Alpaca 108. Tenny Knight 109,
Prince of Endurance 110. Safeguard 110,
Afhlana 111, Caterpillar 111.

Sixth race. 1 mile, purse—Katie Gibbons 
300. Miss XVest 101. One More 192. Bern- 
erdre 102. Lemuel 105. Capt. Billie I/ea 105 
Oreus Girl 105, Past 105. McXVrmiams 107*
Bengal 107. Conundrum 107. ’

xAi>prentice allowance.
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THE CHIPPEWAi

U Y SALES- 
tli the Pure 

hd, TVuontc. 
advantage. Cncllng ait Detroit.

Detroit, March 4.—Detroit curlers used 
the Grand Rapids ployuvs nt.tiier Iwid'y y<s- 
tmlay, wjinnlng not only on the U>tals, imt 
in every match that was played- '13îe bee? 
Grand Rapids could -do was <î. white Detroit 
went into double figures every finie. The 
result of the play was, Detroit 31, Grand 
Rapids 23. The two rinks played after- 
l vou and evening games. Summary:

Grand Rapids. Detnuit.
J. L. Smith. Wm. Magee.
XV. XV. XVelsh. Ca pt May.
C. B Kelso. Ik‘ii -Ouïaey.
J. B. Forbes, sk........ 6 J. Stevenson, sk . .11
C. Philbnÿck.
J. Bayne.
XV. Miller.
C Miller, sk..,........... 6 F. BanffmM, sk ..10
J.L. Smith.
XV.XV.XVelsih.
C.B. Kelso.
J.B.FoH>es, sk........5 Tom Ihirfes, sk . .14
C.Philbrick. XV. A. McWbinncy.
J.Bayne. J. XV. Morrtso-i.
XV. M i lier. J. XV i 11 la mson.
C.Miner, sk............... 6 T. XVllliamsoa, sk.10

Total ....................51

■tiRochester May Be Herd1 to Beat.

he cvpeet», the Uioiuhos at 1904 wjlt l>e
U.IVÜ to Ik at- lltiMgev Smith, h planning TMlaonbur* Beat Brantford
games withPiSlthZ'N™,l,'?-rnïe2.1,1 '1,vn,ne" TJItsonbwrg. March 4.-A game hockey 
clubs and c« rj?Gi 101 ^ League piayed neiv> to-n'-ght between th» Victorias
u.“sSu X“v" SaCCeudM * «' Brantfct, and Van Srled,.

At Utica—April i« it aivl jô xn'”’ v!}°~ n fa'w ot the home team.

ii SS&MSsfa ”• ' 5 NÎÎkrj!
thi^ Amifn uS Ï 1S-erte,l of Brantford (2)- Gcal. Petit: point. G. Tuck:
vlll gfve Roctiwtt? 14 1 c<,,vtr lx>Int, W. Clark; rover. R. Tuck; right
the iSf; Sa^ete,r: "ft S*h: -tr..

P'actice Oil the home gro mds 
riiot.ld put the team In go.xl shape. The 
plajers will probably be ordered 
about Apail l.

S. HAVING 
British me- 

t sailing for 
l be pleased 
rms In lum- 
lereantile or 
i^f cities of 
nee strictly 
ount, Mark-

BrocUville Beat Arntutor.
Brdckvllle, March 4.—Au exhibition game 

of hockey took place here this evening be
tween ArLprlvr, champions of the Ottawa 
Valley Hockey League, and Brockville. Jt 
was the most closely contested game the 
locals have figured In, which is indicated 
by the score of 6 t<> ô. The game was 
nlaved under Ü.H.A. niles, and was attend- 

At the dose

v. (6
■;

E. TelfcT.
T. L. Btickus. , 
John For*l.

’ RESCENT, 
before and 
references; 

strictly prl- 
•ndence si ed by about 800 spectators, 

of the first half the score was 4 to 2 in 
favor of the home team, and all thru the 
game they were in the lead with one ex
ception, when the score was 5 to 5. The 
second half may fairly be stated to have 
been Arnprior’s, but Kenny of the locals 

responsible for their defeat. XV. A. 
White of Am prior refereed, and the teams

Second race, *4 mile, nurse. 2-vc*'r-olde—i were: , „ . __. ,.
R"n Eric 112, *nanrus 101. Ariabe 109 Ladr: Brockville (5): Kenny, goal; Hudstn, point, 
•Minors 101. The Mist 109 Edge<-lifr 104, ! McRobble, cover-point; Dobbie, rover; lty- 
Besn Eley 112 George P. MeNear 116. | lance, centre; Sheriff, Sevviss, wings.

Third race. Futurity '-onr e, selVng—Pure-, Aruprior (6): Hayes, goal; Pearson, pont; 
dale 102. Amomna 92. Dr. Shornmn 108. ! Milne, cover-point: tMoutiugy, rover; Smith, 
Nonle 103. (’berries 104. Midway 85 Doris centre; Fraser, Campbell, w'iugs.
83. S’-xenvive 103, Our Pride 103.* Foxr 
Grandpa 90. Albenmrio ICO, Titus 99.

Fourth race, 2*4 miles, handicap, Water-

F. O. XVaido.
A. XV. Botsforl. 
Dr. Hogarth.

ed
T illsoiitnu’g (10): Goal. Appleynrd; point, 

XXVatherwaxr oovea- point, XVI1 cox ; ro-ver. 
He gar till; right wing, Andrews; left wing, 
Reedding; ••entre. Andrews.

Referee—C. Smâtii.

To-Day at Oakland.
R^m Francisco. March 4.—First race. Fu

turity course, selling—Roral White 94 Tom 
Fox 99. Dustv Miller S3, Marr Dunn S3 
Jim Rol>ertg 103. Vaughn 87. Skip Me 108, 
Dorn T/101. Ripper 09. Argot 96, Hargarth 
87 R'onda 103.

The Best Nickel Cigar 
In Canada. At all 

Tlrst-class cigar stores

’ SUITE-)?
I paper pub- 
free. H T>.
[ 66^

i;x YOU BY 
'logy glv-i 

le. name and 
} Lexlugton- 
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to report

Baiekail Brevities.
Juv,vililc Baseball league 

on uv'fn r,n<‘etin? ,n the Central Y.M.<\ A 
on W vdnewlay right at 8 o'clock for thc-
w'.!  ̂ a lous',<* 1m ,l1" cmnlng
tao rtelegnles "* ,V'luest’!d » «’«•!

To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
»nd every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes- 
XX m. O'Hu i-n. the Toronto nlaror slimoi timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh

bor the Cleveland outfield was ro< bore what they think of it You can use it and

Vn!uiak?^Ce.wl,eie the' Dr. Chase’s Ointment
Ju,,0o,r f-B.C. wm re-organize ............ ■ ==

n Tuesdav at 8 p.111. in the clal»rooms 58-------------------------------------------------- “—“

fuit; K. BsUmSa,t
VV' J.’Dun™:

' • A- Harm.*, a. Clarke.
,,,LllL'L"tuo'1 Baseball Club aad a yen- »n- 
tKusiaatiu meeting last nigh, auj it' \i*n 
'"■tided to enter two' t«.rs one In tue ^l 

Indoor Ba.ebatl. Th!" in 'he^unfor.
Tonight will wjnd up the indoor baseball list of 5 ^^t^l an eminent

senseu In the armor es. The four beat r en.™, . .!™ fol|tnvs: rion. president, 
teams In tbe <ity will play on the same s b.-, ' ''1'1'Orient, H. Oofty; vlce-pre-
floor. The first game will be tile final game treasurer, . Cameron:
for the city ihamplonshlp between ■ the ! ‘ •'-'"«tt; mnnager. D. C. Burk;
pick' ll team from the Officers' League and ™"L n.t "'“««wr. Art Ulliera. 
the Kngineers, champions of the Garris hi Toronto i«5> R',,:C - J’in'or champions of 
League. They have each won n game, anil ' ", 1 •^organize and elect offl-l
this should he the contrat of the season. A \JT *,h<'ninlng seas n on Monday night I 
Game will be called promptly at 8.S0. Th: Ti,„U ,,.n ''!nr‘' «'lubrooms. SiriDge-street
teams will be p'e'a.l from the following : Playerg are esreelallr re

Offliers—Hard'stv. Cameron. Mackenzie. , J.,e hand at R o'clock : Mad-
IVrcy Biggs. Meredith, Heron, Ausley. «Anmn ftw'*’ ''lr'ments. Harm Her
Klcliey. Klmsley. Young and Darlilig. h-niden' brelham. Smith Poultry

Kuclneers—Beattv. !—ldw'n. Williams. A ,hl0'* 1 l,,'1 1Alerls "ill have two teams
Weldon. Gei rgc Biggs. Reynolds. Jermyn. ? season, one In the Junior,
lires. Charieb. s. Rohert ami Lang. I -, A’,’ "-astern Juvenile Is-aeue will hold a

At !*.:to the Field Battery, runners-up In ; ÏVJ", ,1B < n 'be 14th list. in the Y.M C A ' 
thc Gavr'son League, jind Central Y. M. C. I m l,,..’1!lns wishing to jo'n will please send 
A., undoubtedly the strongest Independent ... -. A' ,age- 16 years. A targe turnout 
team In the country, will play off their tic 19 expected.
in a three-game series, each having won --------—
and lost a game. Lefly Cr Htai. will send, N° r iinllenge .for America'* Cun 
In the I winters for Central. The Hne-up will New York March 4 - Member. , r *i,„ v.,... be as follows : York Yacht Club. In "fart vach?s^î, ever," I

Y.M.C.A.—Crystal p.. Owens e.. Mack lb.,1 where, serin I., agree that thereTni he no 
Cad'can L-h.. H. Taylor 31... Walgh Ls. , challenge for the Ameri“a> c,m thl"vear 
K. Taylor r s„ Sharpe I f.. Crowe r.f., Klrk-i I'he lime has passed when's chill""go 
Patrick spare. M-ould be acepted bv the New York Yacht

Battery titra ley p.. Reid r.. K. Pember Club, unless they waived even ihc* «lv
1b.. Stevens a».. A. Pember 3b.. Walton months' notice which thev gave „r
Is. Spain r.a,. G roast l.f„ Hill r.f., Finlay, the challengers for the cm The race -m
spare. | eordilng to the deeel of gift" must he sided

The armories are In good shape to, between May ami November and'(li re 
accommodate a record crowd. The would not be time for the defenders of the 
games being played under line shelter, a cup to build a new vacht. In ease thév de : 
postponement Is impossible. The proi-eeds elded not to risk <lm -af"keenlm- „r 
will be in aid of tho South African tablet trophy with the Reliance. 1 9
fund Seats in the officers' gallery are re- It ls said oh excellent authority that the 
served for Indies and their escorts. committee appointed at the last meeting of

the New York Yacht dull to frame a rer.'r' 
to Sir Thomas Upton's letter has not vet1 
«ont the reply.,m it is nr t likely that Sir 
Thomas will soml a ch.'iîlr'vgp until next 
yoer. That ho xxrill rhallengt* apaln, oithcri 
xxith a sipflllpf fllfM.p or with a sf*hrv>n<‘r 

purpose «»f nxivhlng an agi-conient with the yacht. Is tlm firm Wlief of a nuinhw «f hl«
Ottawa* to have Monday night’s contest friends in this country 
played In Montreal, was in attendance. Af
ter he had informed the meeting of Otta
wa's refusal, and -the decision of Mr. Ross

PilesTotal 23 TRY ONE IOrton Hnrrier Club.
The third annual nibectlng of thc Orton 

Harrier Club was held hi the XX’est End 
X.M.C.A.. Xrice-President O. H?r>»»i tlie 
chair. 'Reports wore receive#! f;u:n the se
cretary and captain and much satisfaction 
was expressed at the great, progress made 
during 3993. Inweflseil effort xxt.11 bo made 
during the coming season t<> still further 
promote the interests of long distance and 
m«fl country running. Frank C. Toffee 

re-ekvtcKl president, 
xlee-president, J. S. P. Thompson captain, 
J. M. Co won xv as elected vine-captain and 
T. R. McJtchcfll s'M rctaiy. TCie secretary 
xvjH l*e glad to hear fron: anyone int 'rdseitcd 
in this biraneh of sport.

I

cTons
Genuine satisfac
tion is given byvPort Elgin Beat Southampton.

Port Elgin March 4.—In one of thc most 
exulting garnet* of hockey played here ih.s 
Btason the Southampton seniors xverc de- 
lea-ted- by the locals by a score of 3 to 0. 
Both teams were in good condition, and 
from the start the tastest kind of hockey 
was played. It took emis-idorable time for 
the locals to find tho net, Vaupel doing the 
trick from a neat pass from B'.ack. They 
soon added another in a scrimmage, xvith 
the first half ending 2 to 0. At this period 
only one player had been pcnallztri, but us 
the game got warmer, a lew mix-ups fol
io xved, Lory 'McKenzie of Southampt-.n re
ceiving a 'had crack on the eye, laying 
him out. \ruupei went off to cvcu up. The 
1<h a Is then- made a dash; and Lollaudcr 
scored just before time xvas up. At all 
times the 1 oca.is* stonewall defence was 
equal to thc occasion. The teams faced 
the puck us folloxvs:

Southampton (0): Goal, Mc Au lay, point. 
Smith; cover-point, S<*otL; centre, L#*ng, Mc
Kenzie; xvlngs, Tvilford. Grenville.

Port Elgin (3): Goal, McLean; point. 
Kilty; cover-point, 45<dienlel; centre, Lol- 
lander, Black ; wings. X'aupel and Bridgeu.

Referee-Gilpin of Southampton.

fONGE-ST..
work

h im. (»;< GOLD 
POINT

By Appointment Té

Makes “Old Men"NE NORTH 
aider, Lum« mOrlando Hevrin AKDBoys Again Board 

of T rade
I

ENT., CITY, 
[ling loans; 
(lisslon paid, 
i route.

Free receipt that restores youthful 
vitality to men of all ages can now be 
had of the discoverer without cost— 
Cures nervous debility, prostatic 
trouble, emissions, etc., 

stores normal nerve power 
almost instaptly.

1/H. M.thc King Best Séant Cigar

RICORD’S
Gonorrhoea, 
ture.

Two bottl

LD GOODS, 
kud wagons, 
n of “tending, 
monthly or 
ss cuiifidcn- 
a xv lor Build-

re-

SPECIFIC tewcS etc. No
es curematter how long standing, 

the xvorsfc case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsa^ 
pointed in this. SI per hot tie. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Flm St., Toronto» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

FULL DIRECTIONS FOR HOME CURE H.R.H THE Prince or Walib

LIED PEO- 
ivamhters, 

ty ; easy pay- 
48 principal 
reet. <*d

Now that they have found a new ingredi
ent that makes cures 50 per cent, quicker 
than formerly and praetbally gives tin* do. 
•lied effect over night the l)r. Knapp Medi-

THE Pi
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility. Seminal Losces and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byEST t»LACE 

bv on furnl- 
nuoved from 
Us. Mutual
p:igo-street.

East vm. West To-Night.
< me of fi i.e heist games «»i he ^season 

should eventuate to-night xxihen the All 
iSi .i i s ivpresentfing ‘No.3 senior district of tb*- 
D II.A. and the lacked team from Hie 
xx es(< rn IntcniMHliate section play the : e- 
coi.ii i f tli»* honii ‘-aud-houie lmi. vlivs at t he 
Mtdual s;m t li nk. The west -îax'e a lead 
o' one goal, and they expect t<> retain the 
l« :oi. 'Pile AH Mtai*s \x( !l l>e in better slKfpt’ 
than they x\t-re vn XVtdnesday and vs good 
;"e is pit iu!<e<|, j'he seniors shvuM do au 
« xirn.‘ive busr'uess In the memufact.ir-
u»g_ line. The gnuje will écart promptly at 

. s *5, xvith v’hnrliIiankin of .Stratford as 
rvfrrce. The teams:

All Stars: Goff, ({eroux;"point, Charlton; 
e<x Lvpo/irt. Ardagb; forwards, Chadwick, 
Ilyins. Phillips a ml Fon*esi*r.

XX * : * * cal, Maltm ii'n (XVoxl-d .>‘-k)«>r lVe-
bi-> (Pans»; l'oirt. lii^own (Woodstock); 
(« ver ix>int. Tx\:i,;ts (GaP); forwards. 
Mura ( Parisi. To lw i Brantford), and Peel 
(London) or Glaire (XX7 at ford).

--yv SPERM0Z0NE1 is
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigi 
sures oerfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed, plain wrapi>er. Sole proprietor, H.
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

ICCUBITY, « 
312 Temple

i or and hi-m! "

J

liilcn mo-
teamsters, r 

•euritr: easy 
48 prtnclD*1
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A

Bare You MM
for proof* of cure*. We eoHcit the most obrtinste 
tiiM. We bare oared the worst case* In 15 to 86 days. 
Capital,$500fM). 100-page book FREE. No branch offices
COOK REMEDY CO. 

83& Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill#

!ps r Mm; r- 
value seven V 5

j
cal Co. of Iietrolt. the world's greatest an 
thoritio»s on the cure of vital weakness, want, 
every xveak n an to write them for the free | N‘J htlaxva for Wanderer»,
receipt that does this xvonderful good, and j Montreal. March 4 The latest d^velon- 
full directions how to cure yourself private- j ment pi connection with the Ottawa XX*au- 
ly at liouie. Tlicre is no mam so old that d'*rers Stanley ('up hookey ma.tcli dispute |a 
this riN-cipt will not make him feel like a I ^*Jat tiie latter refine t" go to Ottawa and 
youngster ogaiu; and the middle-age men P:,,.v to-night. Tthe Ottawa» want one 
who think their best days are gone will imitch 1o settle the matter, while the Wan 
have n "happy surprise in store for them. It ! deK'ib want, m-atehee, one Cn Montreal 
I* a Yiieiisiiig indeed to any man who is not aui* other :n Ottawa.
»s giod as he used to be. and whether you 
•re in the 20's or in the 60's the effect will 
be equally satisfactory and quick.

From what those who have used it say. 
a man can expect the change In less than 
24 hours and a permanent cure in a short 
time, it cures nervous debility, premature 
discharge, undeveloped organs émissions, 
varicocele, stricture, lack of power. ex
haustion. etc. and «unes it permanently to 
«tay cured. It acts directly «ni the muscu
lar 11ssue» mucfMis membranes, nerxes and 
glai;cbt and the effect is a comforting one 
Indecri.

If you can make use of a receipt that 
brings about such happy results send your 
Jann aurl ndtlress today to (he Dr. Kn»PP 

Go.. 979 Hull Building. Detroit,
Mirii.. and It xx ill lie sent you by return 

together xvith directions for a private 
home cure and a descriptive booklet on 
r<ÿr disease, all in an unmarked package.
•4 there be no delay.

; SIMP’IAL 
[i; value of 
•.pita!; Mrgd 

h1; highest 
hi make you
|b<>nie-«(trvr*»

Wanderers Did Not Play.
Montreal March 4.—The Wanderer-.* 

hockey team held a lengthy session to-day. 
H. O. Dexvitt, xxho went to Ottawa for th»-*

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big ® for annsturst

u 1ft 4m.V disc berges,inflemmet tons, 
Oeareeieed irritations or ulceration*

n,t te evtatore ” of mucoes membrsOw. 
Trim* Ceetagtae. Painless, end not ftslri»* 

[TANSCHÎMMALÛI. gent or poisonous.!oGame Again Postponed.
IJstowel has been In a state of isolation 

all thl« week owing to the blockade on 
the railnxil. It was Impossible frr the 
hockey team to reach Toronto last night, 
and once again the - Llstowel-Reiu^hgrox'e 
game had to 1>e po«:poned. The rink z 
not be seeur-xl lu-foro next Tuesday night 
and It Is likely the junior <). h. A. cham
pionship will then be decided

or sent In nlsto wr*pft»r, 
by express, rrspsid. fef 
•l.0ft. or 1 bottle* W.75.
Circular sent on rsquseb

that XX'vtlnevdav night's match xvas n » 
game, the XX’amlerers deckled not to go to 
Ottaxva this afternoon.

Soo beat >font real Nationals at the Soo 
on 'i'bm*sday night. 10 to 4. n the best 
game ever vécu here The locals did 
Lest xx<irk In the first half, put the second 
uns even up. Glean playing all thru.

C.I.A.

“Black a White”Brandon to the Slaughter.
Brandon, Man-. March 4.—Th^‘ Brandon 

champions left to-day for Ottawa and the 
S»ajili>y Cup. The llnc-up xx jli be t*hrt came 
as lho«e who xx-on (the detddlng gaum here 
last Monday. The boys xylli amive in Ot- 
tnxva on Monday, thus giving them two 
whole days to rest before the first 
They are an hard ns naif Is and fit to put 
up the greatest battle >f -Jhcjjr lives xvith 
tJie defenders of the cup.

M Wood, the American skating champion, 
yesterday, in answer to F. J. Robson s <iial 
lengc. xx'irod that he had gone out of train 
jng aud would be unable to race again this 
3 ear.

Fronce has entered a foair. for the Dvright 
F Davis international laxvn tenuis cup, t° 
be played for at Wimbledon, Eng., next 
July. .Austria may also enter. The entries 
will close next Monday.

aTIOXERY. 
r.ls, xveddlug 

. t.vpe-
A'la ma.>'tc. * JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
H. COBBY, BeltavUle, Agent

Nervous Debility
è

BiBsusting Ttut drains (the effects ot 
earl j follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis. Pljlmoei*, Lost *r Falling Man
hood, Vadcoceta Old Gleets and all dis- 
eases of the OenTto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes ao difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consul*», 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—6 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 8 
p.m. Dr. J. R*ere. 296 Sherbouroe-street, 
sixth bouse south if Uerrard-street. 24g

nt
INTO. CAN- 

ler King nod
k trSc-Hgtoted; 
Lid en suite, 
h A. Orahsm.

!
!

317Mala 8696

The “Merchants "
Pressing and Repairlig Co.

67 Y0N6E STREET

Standard remedy 1er Sleet, 
Gonorrhœt aad Runnings f mtrw 

IN 48 HOURS. Cores Kid- V™ , 
nay aad Bladder Troubles.

I

PIRE AND 
’urnllnre vane 
most reHn,hl* 
rage, 369 Sp8-

Sulte 60c 
Pant» 16c. mJA
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3 Export Lager,

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It's just; 
as good as it 
looks.

UaM
Û EXPORT LAGE

C0NVID0
(Port Wine)

The district be
tween the Minho 
and Dcuro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 

IÜIH f r ° m there that 
make Convido Port 
Wine -the best 
port in the world.

All dealers.
y/ iVîl Bottled in Oporto.

Never told in Casks.

WARRE *• CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670.^OportJLj
Xft

Cherry PectoralSA

Alyers for all diseases of the throat 
and lungs. A doctor’s medi
cine for 60 years. A household 
remedy everywhere.
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À
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